
Welcome to Aragon Athletics 
Class of 2024!

Athletic Director: Steve Sell



OBJECTIVES

▶ Philosophy of Aragon Athletics
▶ Athletic Clearance
▶ Communicating with Coaches
▶ Important Dates & People
▶ Getting Involved
▶ FAQ’s



Theme for 2020-21 School Year

Be flexible and 
be prepared to adjust!

See Athletics homepage for updates.

https://www.smuhsd.org/domain/152


Aragon Athletics Philosophy

We want our students to learn and improve, have 
an enjoyable experience, and to make a positive 
connection to the school. We believe that if our 

athletes are learning and improving, enjoying what 
they are doing, and feel connected to their 
teammates that winning takes care of itself. 



Sports Seasons

The following sports seasons could change 
as the district continues to respond to directives from 

San Mateo County Health officials. 



Sport Seasons

Fall Winter Spring
Cross Country Basketball Badminton
Football Soccer Baseball
Girls Golf Wrestling Boys Golf
Girls Tennis Competitive Cheer Boys Tennis
Girls Volleyball Lacrosse
Water Polo Softball

Swimming
Dance Team 
(not a sport but needs clearance)

Dance Team 
(not a sport but needs clearance)

Track and Field

Sideline Cheer 
(not a sport but needs clearance)

Sideline Cheer 
(not a sport but needs clearance)

Boys Volleyball



Contacting Coaches

➢ Decide which sports your child MAY want to play

➢ Get Coach Contact Information:
ARAGON WEBSITE (go to Athletics homepage)

➢ E-mail coach

➢ You will be added to an e-mail contact list for that sport

➢ If you do not get a response please do not hesitate to contact the 
Athletic Director: ssell@smuhsd.org

https://www.smuhsd.org/domain/152


Start Dates for Seasons

These dates are subject to change as 
the district continues to respond to directives 

from San Mateo County Health officials. 

Exact dates will posted on the 
Aragon website: Athletics homepage 

and communicated by coaches. 



Start Dates for Seasons

Date Season of Sport
August 7th First day fall sports can practice. 

Note: Most Fall sports will start the week of August 10th. 
Check with the coach of that particular for exact date.

November 2nd First day winter sports can practice. 
February 1st First day spring sports can practice. 



Summer Activities

➔ Limited: outside strength and conditioning

➔ Must be medically cleared

➔ Sign-up through coaches

➔ Summer workouts are optional 



Athletic Clearance
Medical Exam
❏ Schedule a physical ASAP. If you are not able to get an appointment 

please email the Athletic Director: ssell@smuhsd.org 
❏ Take Annual Physical Form with you 

SportsNet
❏ Create an account (you will need a 7 digit Student ID#)
❏ Complete the online process

(Aragon Website: Athletics: Athletics Clearance & Resources: Athletic Clearance Forms)

mailto:ssell@smuhsd.org
https://www.smuhsd.org/cms/lib/CA02206192/Centricity/Domain/2547/SMUHSD%20Physcial%20Form%20English.pdf
https://sportsnethost.com/aragon/index.php?page=sign-in


Administrators Perspective:
Lisa Nagendran

Academic Eligibility:
▶ 2.0 GPA (GPA not applicable during Credit/No Credit time)
▶ Pass 4 classes
▶ Cannot have more than 1 F
▶ Grading Period is every 6 weeks

Athletic Program Administrator Expectations: 
Aragon coaches and athletes should represent the school in a positive 
manner and practice the highest ideals of sportsmanship and mutual 
respect.



Frequently Asked Questions...
Q: What are the “no-cut sports?”

A: We do not use that term but you can refer to this form for guidelines on the level of difficulty 
of making each sport .

Q: How often do teams practice?
A: The expectation is that teams practice every weekday during their season of sport. Some 

teams practice on Saturday as well.

Q: Which teams practice during the summer?
A: Typically, both volleyball and basketball programs, cross country, and football. Please 

check our athletic website for all times and dates. 

https://www.smuhsd.org/cms/lib/CA02206192/Centricity/Domain/152/Making%20Teams%20updated%2010%2019.pdf


Frequently Asked Questions...

Q: Are summer practices mandatory?
A: No, they are not. If you in town, however, it is recommended that athletes attend.

Q: What if a student can’t decide between two sports in the same season?
A: Try out for the first choice but communicate with the coach of the second choice that they 
may be trying out.

Q: What if a sport is holding tryouts when my student is still playing another sport?
A. The coaches KNOW that they must give athletes coming from a sport in the prior season 
ample opportunity to make their team. 



Getting Involved: Athletic Boosters
Aragon Website (Families: Parent & Guardian Organizations: Athletic Boosters)

President Christine Grant: aragonathleticboosters@gmail.com

Parents play an integral role in the success of student-athletes by 
contributing time, ideas, and more to improve the entire athletic 
program. Parents can help in the following ways:

▶ Attend monthly Athletic Booster meetings
▶ Be a team representative
▶ Volunteer (snack bar, Sportsmanship Nights, etc.)

https://www.smuhsd.org/Page/1799
mailto:aragonathleticboosters@gmail.com


Spirit Wear Options

Through your student’s team:
ARAGON WEBSITE (Athletics homepage)

AHS Hoodie Order Form coming soon via email

https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/california/sanmateo/aragon-high-school


Important Emails

Steve Sell, Athletic Director : ssell@smuhsd.org
Lisa Nagendran, Assistant Principal: lnagendran@smuhsd.org

Lesley Franco, Health Aide: lfranco@smuhsd.org

Coaches: ARAGON WEBSITE (go to Athletics homepage)

mailto:ssell@smuhsd.org
mailto:lnagendran@smuhsd.org
mailto:lfranco@smuhsd.org
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-MDyPpj_i8sUjl1C-_VQMyxL4gkIxlpGtIPCM44669Y/edit

